The present study examined the recognition of numerical stimuli briefly presented in the peripheral and the central (foveal) visual fields of children with autism. The participants were 5 children with high-functioning Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and 10 typically developing (TD) children of similar chronological age. The stimuli were number strings presented on a personal computer screen for 160 msec in the position of the fixation point (foveal condition) or in the peripheral visual field (retinal eccentricity of 16°) in one of the eight radial positions selected randomly (peripheral condition). The participantsʼ task was to report the number of stimuli. The results showed that there were no significant differences in the mean response times between the TD and ASD groups. However, the mean percentage of correct answers in the ASD group was significantly higher than in the TD group for the peripheral condition. These results suggest that the effective visual field of the ASD group is expanded compared with the TD group. We discussed the relationships between perceptual characteristics and cognitive processes particular to ASD children. 1 旧所属：北九州市立大学文学部人間関係学科 2 本論文作成にあたり，実験にご協力いただいた，北九州市 自閉症協会の皆様，北九州市立日明小学校の皆様，学校法人き っずこくらみなみの皆様，ならびに実験実施にあたり，技術的 支援をいただいた，九州大学文学部心理学講座技術職員 黒木 大一朗様に深くお礼申し上げます。
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